
Hollister, California

Tremco’s involvement from the begin-

ning simplifies installing roof on new

building. 

Like so many communities in California, Hol-
lister’s booming growth over the past 10
years has created a demand for major
changes in the local infrastructure--in this
case, Hazel Hawkins Hospital’s patient treat-
ment and care facilities needed to expand.
Part of this demand was the construction of
the state-of-the-art Surgery Center adjacent
to the main hospital.  Filled with the latest
high tech equipment, this facility would
become the most technologically advanced
surgery center in the San Francisco Bay
Area.   As a result, a high performance roof
system was paramount to protecting this
investment. 

Tremco sales representative Dan Lajeunesse
and a team of skilled Tremco personnel met
with the hospital’s Architectural team at the
project’s onset in order to fully understand
and plan for the hospital’s needs.  As a result
of these meetings, the Tremco team was able
to provide detailed specifications and plans
for the 8,000 square foot roof system. 

Kings Roofing was selected as the project
contractor, installing Tremco’s BURmastic 100
System with Hypalon flashings.  This ex-
tremely durable, weatherproof solution will
provide a leak-free environment for the cen-
ter, protecting not only the sensitive equipment but the delicate operations that will be taking place.

Beyond providing the roofing solution, Tremco also facilitated pre-construction meetings, job-site
inspection, final inspection and project close out meetings.  The roof was installed per specification
with the desired level of quality.  The hospital is very satisfied with Tremco’s involvement and our
high attention to detail and customer service.  

Preventive maintenance from a Tremco 15 Year QA Plus will keep the roof in the finest possible
shape long into the future.

Hazel Hawkins Surgery Center
Teamwork helps new construction run smoothly

Contractor: Tremco Representative: 

Kings Roofing Dan Lajeunesse

Patterson, CA San Jose, CA

Phone: (209) 892-3386 Phone: (800) 831-7411

Fax: (209) 892-5225 dlajeunesse@tremcoinc.com 
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BURmastic Roofing System
• Built up, multi-ply cold process system
• Provides excellent waterproofing coverage
• Extremely durable, superior tear resistance
• Low-odor system for sensititve environments
• Uses VOC-compliant adhesives
• Meets FM Approval standards

15Year QA Plus Agreement 
• Provides roof inspections, preventive mainten-

ance and housekeeping services in specific  
years during the agreement’s life, including:
• Visual inspection of roof membrane and sur-

face conditions, and flashing systems
• PM on metal edge flashing components, tears 

and splits in flashing membrane, and roof  
membrane repairs
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